
BTCL Software Manual 

Requirement: 

01. T-24 network connectivity 
02. Single computer 
03. Google chrome 
04. User id and password 

URL: http://172.16.5.2/btcl 

User Id and Password: Will be provided from IT & MIS division. Single user id with multiple client access. 

Step 1: 

Browse website by writing URL in Google chrome address bar. User will provide user id and password and login in 
the system. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://172.16.5.2/btcl


Step 2: 

After login user will get different menu for data input, cancel,payment report, BTCL pdf etc 

Input Menu and internal report: 

 

BTCL related Menu and report 

 



Step 3: 

Input Payment: 

i) For  single Bill 

When customer will come in branch for payment BTCL bill. User will click on input payment and provide Exchange 
Code, Phone number, Last pay date where all data available in the bill. 

 

 

After submit details customer bill will display in screen 



 

ii) For Multiple Bill for single customer 

If you do not provide last pay date i.e if you blank in last pay date then all unpaid bill will show in screen. 

 

After submit details customer bill will display in screen 



 

 

iii) Payment process: 

For single payment just put amount received  

 

 



For multiple payments select bill month using check box. When you select checkbox then total amount will be shown 
in that screen. Then put total amount in  amount received field. If the Total amount and  Amount 
received does not match , payment will not happen. 

 

When payment will complete you will get below screen. 

 

 



After click ok payment complete message system will show automatically input screen 

 

In that screen user will able to see last 10 successful transactions.  

Step 4: 

Cancel payment: User can cancel payment same day posting. Other day the user can not cancel any bill. So be 
careful about payment. Before leaving branch, user must check  successful transaction from this system and amount 
received. 

 

User will click Cancel payment. 



 

 

User will provide Exchange Code, Phone number and Last payment date which is available in the BTCL Bill 

System will show related bill which payment today 

 

After putting amount receive system will cancel bill from BTCL server and a message will display like 



 

Step 5:  

Day closing and internal reporting: 

After complete all work about payment and cancel payment (if any) user will take report from Today details report 
from BTCL 

 



And report from agrani system 

 

 

If both report individual and total amount match then system is ok and no error on payment. 

 

Step 6 : 

Every day Principal Brach will take Details print and summary print and email to BTCL 

End of the month Principal Brach will take Details print and summary print and email to BTCL 

Other branch will print all report and preserved in their custody. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


